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bTdæanCIvitrbs;BuT§bris½T 
   The Buddhist’s life standard 

 
 

bTdæanCIvitrbs;BuT§bris½T srubtamBuT§vcn³)andUcteTA³ 
The Buddhist’s life standards can be summarized according  to 
the Buddha’s words as follows: 
 

mUldæanRKwHCIvit 
erobcMCIvit nig sm<n§PaBkñúgsgÁm eGayCamUldæanRKwHEdlrwgmaM edayvin½yrbs;RKhsß dUcteTA³ 

Life’s Foundation 
 Organizing One’s life and social relationships so that they become a solid foundation 
with the layman’s code of discipline, as follows: 

c,Vab;TI 1 evorcakGMeBIGaRkk; 14 Rbkar 
k> evorkmµkiels ¬kmµEdleFVIeGayesAhµg¦ 4 KW 

1¦ )aNati)at RbTUsrayragkay pþac;pþilCIvit 
2¦ GTinñaTan lYcRTBüeK elµIsnwgkmµsiT§rbs;GñkdéT 
3¦ kaemsumicäacar RbRBwtþxuskñúgkam 
4¦ musavaTa niyaykuhke)akR)as; 

Law 1: Refrain from Fourteen kinds of evil. 
A. Refraining from the four deeds that defile. 

1. Killing, doing bodily harm or taking life. 
2. Stealing, violating property rights. 
3. Committing sexual misconduct. 
4. Speaking falsely, lying and deceiving. 

x> evorcakGKti ¬esckþIlMeGog¦4 KW 
 1¦ qnÞaKti lMeGogeRBaHRslaj; 
 2¦ eTasaKti lMeGogeRBaHs¥b; 
 3¦ PyaKti lMeGogeRBaHxøac 
 4¦ emahaKti lMeGogeRBaHl¶g; 
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B. Refraining from the four kinds of biased conduct. 
1. Biased conduct on account of like. 
2. Biased conduct on account of dislike. 
3. Biased conduct on account of fear. 
4. Biased conduct on account of foolishness. 

K> evorcakG)aymux ¬pøÚvénesckþIvinasRTBü Gab;eGanCIvit¦ 6 y:ag KW 
 1¦ esBsura nigeRKOgejón 
 2¦ cUlcitþedIrelgyb; 
 3¦ cUlcitþedIremIlmehaRsB 
 4¦ Cab;citþnwgEl,gPñal;  
 5¦ esBKb;mitþGaRkk; 
 6¦ rvl;Etx¢ilRcGUs 
C. Avoiding the six channels to ruin. 

1. Being addicted to drink and drugs. 
2. Always revelling in nightlife. 
3. Being bent on entertainment. 
4. Being addicted to gambling. 
5. Consorting with evil friends. 
6. Being chronically lazy. 

   1> esBsura nig eRKOgejón maneTas 6 y:ag 
  1. To be addicted to drink and drugs, which has six hazards: 
  1> Gs;RTBüeTAedayeXIjRbtükS 
  1. Actual loss of wealth 
  2> bgákareQøaHTas;ETg 
  2. Increase of quarrels 
  3> CaRbPBéneraK 
  3. Liability to disease 
  4> xUcekrþ×eQµaHkitþiys 
  4. Source of disgrace 
  5> eFVIeGayKµankareGonxµas; 
  5. Indecent exposure 
  6> eFVIeGaykMlaMgbBaØacuHexSay 
  6. Weekend intelligence 

  2> cUlcitþedIrelgyb; maneTas 6 y:ag 
2. To be always revelling in nightlife, which has six hazards: 

1> eQµaHfaminrkSaxøÜn 
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1. He him self is without guard and protection. 
2> eQµaHfaminrkSaRbBn§kUn 
2. So also are his wife and children. 
3> eQµaHfaminrkSaRTBüsm,tþi 
3. So also his property. 
4> CaTIregáóssgS½y 
4. He is liable to be suspect of crimes. 
5> CacMnuceGayeKRbkan;eTas b¤ mYlbgáac; 
5. He is the subject of false rumours. 
6> )anesckþIlM)akekþARkhayeRcIn 
6. He will meet a lot of troubles 

 3> cUlcitþedIremIlmehaRsB maneTasedayeFVIeGayxatkargar eRBaHcitþKitxVayxVl; 
RBmTaMgxateBlevlaeBleTAemIlkarsMEdgenaH² dUcCa raMTINa eRcogTINa RbKMt®nþITINa eTATIenaH. 

3. To be bent on entertainment, which has a harmful effect on work 
because one is always preoccupied with forms of entertainment and wasting time 
frequenting them: where there is dancing, singing, or music, there one goes.  

4> Cab;El,gPñal; maneTas 6 y:ag 
4. To be addicted to gambling, which has six hazards:  

1> kalQñHrEmgbgáeGaymaneBor 
1. As winner he begets hatred. 
2> eBlcaj; rEmgesaksþayRTBü 
2. As loser he regrets his lost money 
3> RTBürEmgvinaseTA 
3. There is actual loss of wealth.  
4> cUlTIRbCMuKµanGñeCOsMdI 
4. His word has no weight in an assembly. 
5> CaTIemIlgayrbs;mitþPkþi 
5. He is scorned by his friend and companions. 
6> minCaTIeBjcitþénGñkEdlnwgrkKURKgeGaykUnrbs;eK eRBaHeKyl;fa GñkCab; 

El,gPñal; nwgciBa©wmRbBn§kUnminrs;. 
6. He is not sought after by those who want to marry their daughters, for  

they would say that a gambler cannot afford to keep a wife. 
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  5>esBKb;mitþGaRkk; maneTaseFVIeGaykøayeTACamnusSGaRkk; dUcmnusSEdlxøÜnesBKb; 
TaMg 6 RbePT KW manmitþEdldwknaMeGaykøayCa GñkelgEl,gPñal; GñkelgRsI GñkpwkRsa GñkbnøMrbs;bøm 
Gñkqe)ak nig GñklYcqk;deNþImykRTBüeK. 
  5. To consort with evil people, which has the harmful effect of turning one 
into an evil person just like any of the six kinds of evil persons one associates with: that is, 
having friend that lead one into becoming a gambler, a womanizer, a drunkard, a forger, a 
trickster or a hood. 
  6> rvl;Etx©ilRcGUs maneTaseFVIeGayelIkehtuepSg²mkCa  x Gag  eKcevHeBlevla 
mineFVVIkargar RTBüfµIk¾minekIteLIg RTBüEdlmanenAk¾Gs;eTA KWnaMeGayGagehtuTaMg 6 y:agfa rgaeBk 
ekþAeBk RBwkeBk løaceBk XøaneBk Eq¥teBk ehIymineTAeFVIkar. 
 

6. To be chronically lazy, which has the harmful effect of causing one to give 
all kinds of excuses for putting off the work that should be done; new wealth does not 
arise, and old wealth dissipates. The six excuses for not work are “too cold” “too 
hot”” “too late” “too early” “too hungry” and “too full.”   

c,ab;TI 2 eRtomedImTunCIvit 2 pøÚv 
k> eRCIserIsesBKb;mnusS edm,IdwknaMCIviteTAkñúgpøÚvénesckþIcMerInrugerOg nigsßabna edayecosvagmitþ 
Ekøgkøay esBKb;EtmitþBitR)akd KW³ 
  k¦ sÁal;lkçN³ mitþEkøgkøay b¤ sRtUvEdlmkkñúgrUbPaBCamitþ ¬mitþbdirUb¦ 

1> mnusSKitEtBIxag)an manEtCBa¢Únykrbs;mitþeTA manlkçN³4 y:ag 
1¦ KitEtBIxag)anEtm:üag 
2¦ eGaytic Kitb:gcg;)aneRcIn 
3¦ manP½ydl;xøÜn eTIbmkCYykic©karrbs;mitþ 
4¦ esBKb;mitþ eRBaHeXIjEtRbeyaCn_xøÜn 

Law 2: Prepare resources for life on two fronts. 
A. Choosing the people one associates with, in order to steer one’s life along a path that 
is prosperous and constructive, by avoiding false friends and associating only with true 
friends, as follows: 
a) Being wise to the four kinds of false friends or enemies in the guise of friends: 

1. The out-and-out robber, who only takes his friend, has four features: 
1. He thinks only of getting. 
2. He gives little in the hope of getting much. 
3. Only when he is in danger does he help his friend out. 
4. He associates with his friend only for his own profit. 

2> mnusSl¥EtsMdI manlkçN³ 4 y:ag 
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1¦ elIkykEterOgEdlknøgehIymkniyay 
2¦ GagykEterOgr:avEdlminTan;manmkniiyay 
3¦ se®gÁaHedayrbs;EdlKµanRbeyaCn_ 
4¦ eBlmitþmankic©Fur³ BwgBak;pgBuM)an  

2. The smooth talker has four features: 
1. He talks only of what is done and gone. 
2. He talks only of what has not yet come. 
3. He offers help that is ineffectual. 
4. When his friend needs a hand, he makes excuses. 

3> mnusSRbcubRbEcg ¬EGbGb¦ manlkçN³4 y:ag 
1¦ eFVIl¥k¾beNþaytam 
2¦ eFVIGaRkk;k¾beNþaytam 
3¦ cMeBaHmuxsresIr 
4¦ kM)aMgmuxninÞa 

3. The flatterer has four features: 
1. He consents to [his friend’s] doing wrong. 
2. He consents to his doing right. 
3. He sings his praises to his face. 
4. He runs him down behind his back. 

3> mnusSbbYlkñúgpøÚvvinas manlkçN³ 4y:ag 
1¦ bbYlCaKUknpwkTwkRsvwg 
2¦ bbYlCaKUknedIrelgyb; 
3¦ bbYlCaKUknedIremIlEl,graMErk b¤mehaRsB 
4¦ bbYlCaKUknedIrelgEl,gPñal; 

4. The leader to ruin has four feature: 
1. He is a companion in drinking. 
2. He is a companion in nightlife. 
3. He is a companion in frequenting shows and fairs. 
4. He is a companion in gambling. 

x> sÁal;BImitþBitR)akd b¤ mitþcitþesµaH ¬suhTmitþ¦ 4 RbePT 
1>mitþman]bkar³ manlkçN³ 4 y:ag 

1¦ eBlmitþeFVsRbEhs CYykarBarmitþ 
2¦ eBlmitþeFVsRbEhs CYyrkSakarBarRTBüsm,tþimitþ 
3¦ eBlmanP½yGasnñ GacCaTIBwgBMnak;)an 
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4¦ eBlmankic©karcaM)ac; CYyecjRTBüeGay elIsBIkarBwgBak; 
b) Knowing of the four kinds of true friends or friends at heart:  

1. The helping friend has four features: 
1. When his friend is off guard, he guards him. 
2. When his friend is off guard, he guards his property. 
3. In times of danger, he can be a refuge. 
4. In times of need, he gives more than asked for. 

2> mitþrYmsuxrYmTukç manlkçN³ 4 y:ag 
1¦ R)ab;Gaf’kM)aMgdl;mitþ 
2¦ rkSaGaf’kM)aMgrbs;mitþ 
3¦ manP½yGnþray mine)aHbg;mitþecal 
4¦ sUm,IEtCIvitk¾GaclHbg;edIm,Imitþ)an 

2. The friend through thick and thin has four features: 
1. He confides in his friend. 
2. He keeps his friend’s secrets. 
3. He does not desert his friend in times of danger. 
4. He will give even his life for his friend’s sake. 

3> mitþR)ab;RbeyaCn_ manlkçN³4 y:ag 
1¦ hammin[mitþeFVIGMeBIGaRkk;  
2¦ ENnaMKaMRT eGaytaMgenAkñúgesckþIl¥ 
3¦ eGaymitþ)ansþab;nUvGVIEdlminFøab;)ansþab; 
4¦ R)ab;pøÚvzansYK’¬pøÚvsuxcMerIn¦dl;mitþ 

3. The good counsellor has four features: 
1. He restrains his friend from doing evil or harm. 
2. He encourages him in goodness. 
3. He makes known to his friend what he has not heart before. 
4. He points out the way to prosperity and happiness. 

4>mitþmancitþGaNitGasUr manlkçN³4 y:ag 
1¦ mineRtkGr kñúgeBlmitþmanesckþITukç 
2¦ eRtkGr kñúgeBlmitþmanesckþIsuxcMerIn 
3¦ hamXat;mnusSEdlniyayriHKn;mitþ 
4¦ elIksresIrmnusSEdlniyayelIkmitþ 

4. The loving friend has four features: 
1. When his friend is unhappy, he commiserates. 
2. When his friend is happy, he is happy for him. 
3. When others criticize his friend, he comes to his defense. 
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4. When others praise his friend, he joins in their praise. 
 

x> EbgEckRTBü KW Büayamrk BüayameFVI  BüayamsnSMsMéc tamsmµaGaCIv³ eGayRTBüsm,tþiekItekIn 
dUcXµúM eFVIsMbuk b¤ dUckeNþórBUndMbUk  ehIydak;KMeragénkarcayvay dUcteTA³ 

 mYyPaK ciBa©wmxøÜn RkumRKYsar GñkenAkñúgbnÞúk nigksagGMeBIl¥ 
 BIrPaK eFVIedImTunRbkbmuxrbrepSg² 
 mYyPaK rkSaTukeRbIR)as;kñúgRKacaM)ac; 

B. Allocating one’s wealth by being diligent in earning and saving righteously so that 
wealth increases, as bees make their hive or termites make their mound, and by planning 
expenditure as follows: 

1. One portion to be used for supporting oneself, one’s family and           
dependents, and   for doing good works. 

2. Two portions to be used for investment. 
3. Another portion to be put aside for future needs. 

c,ab;TI 3 rkSasm<n§PaBkñúgTisTaMg 6 
k> fVaybgÁMTisCuMvijxøÜn edaybMeBjtYnaTIcMeBaHbuKÁlEdlCab;Tak;TgnwgxøÜneGayRtwmRtUvtamzan³TaMg6 KW³ 
Law 3: Maintain one’s relations toward the six directions. 

A. Making reverence in the directions around one by performing the duties toward the 
people related to one in due accordance to their six positions: 

TisTI 1 kñúgzan³CabuRtFIta Kb,IeKarBmata bita EdleRbóbdUcCa Tisxagmux ¬TisbUB’¦ dUecñH 
1> elak)anciBa©wmeyIgmkehIy cBa©wmelakvij 
2> CYyeFVIkic©karrbs;elak 
3> TMnukbMrugvgSRtkUl ¬mineGayGab;»n¦ 
4> RbtibtþixøÜneGaysmKYrCaGñkTTYlmrtk 
5> kalelakeFVIkalkiriyaeTAehIy eFVIbuNü]TÞisplCUnelak 

First direction: as a son or daughter, one should honour one’s parents, who are compared 
to the “forward direction,” in the following ways:  

1. Having been raised by them, one looks after them in return. 
2. One helps them in their business and work. 
3. One continues the family line. 
4. One conducts oneself as is proper for an heir. 
5. After their death, one makes offerings, dedicating the merit to them. 

matabita Kb,Ise®gÁaHbuRtFIta tameKalRbtibtþi dUecñH 
1> hamR)amkarBar mineGayeFVIGMeBIGaRkk; 
2> EfrkSaGb;rM eGaytaMgenAkñúgesckþIl¥ 
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3> eGaysikSasil,viC¢a 
4> erobcMkUneGaymanKURKgEdlsmKYr 
5> RblKl;RTBüsm,tþieGaykñúgsm½yd¾KYr 

Parents help their children by: 
1. Cautioning and protecting them from evil. 
2. Nurturing and training them in goodness. 
3. Providing an education. 
4. Seeing to it that they obtain suitable spouses. 
Bequeathing the inheritance to them at the proper time. 

TisTI 2 kñúgzan³CasisS Kb,IeFVIkareKarBRKUGacarü EdleRbobdUcCaTisxagsþaM ¬TisTkSiN¦ dUecñH 
1> eRkakQrTTYl sMEdgkareKarB 
2> cUleTArk edIm,ITMnukbMrug bMerI BiPakSa saksYr TTYlkarENnaM CaedIm 
3> sþab;bgÁab;edayl¥ ecHsþab;eGayekItbBaØa 
4> CYy]bdæak bMerIelak 
5> eronsil,viC¢aedayeKarB nigesµaHGs;BIcitþ ykPaBR)akdRbCa Cakic©sMxan; 

Second direction: as a student, one should show respect to one’s teacher, as the “right 
direction.” as follows: 

1. One rises to greet the teacher and shows respect to them. 
2. One approaches the teacher to attend him, serve him, to consult, query 

and receive advice from him, etc. 
3. One hearkens well so as to gain understanding. 
4. One serve the teacher and runs errands for him. 
5. One learns the subject respectfully and earnestly, giving the task of 

learning its due importance. 
RKUGacarü s®gÁaHsisS tameKalRbtibtþi dUecñH 
   1> eRbonRbedAGb;rMsisSeGayCamnusSl¥ . 
   2> bgðat;eRgonsisSeGay)anyl;c,as; . 
   3> beRgónsil,viC¢aeGayGs;cMeNH minlak;Tuk . 
   4> sresIrelIktMekIgesckþIl¥ nigsmtßPaBrbs;sisS eGayelceFøaeLIg . 

5> eFVIesckþIkarBarkñúgTisTaMgLay KW bgðat;eGaysisSecHeRbIviC¢aciBa©wmCIvit)anBit   
R)akd ecHRbRBwtþxøÜneGay)anl¥ EdlCakarFanaeGayCIvitRbesIr RbRBwtþeTAeday 
suPmgÁl nig suxcMerIn. 

A teacher supports his students by: 
1. Teaching and training them to be good 
2. Guiding them to thorough understanding. 
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3. Teaching the subject in full. 
4. Encouraging and praising his students’ goodness and abilities. 
5. Providing a protection for all direction; that is, teaching and training 

them so that they can actually use their learning to make a living and 
know how to conduct themselves well, having a guarantee for 
smoothly leading a good life and attaining happiness and prosperity. 

TisTI 3 kñúgzan³CasVamI Kb,Ipþl;kitþiys TMnukbMrugPriya EdleRbóbdUcCaTisxageRkay ¬Tisbs©im¦ dUecñH 
1> elIktMekIg pþl;kitþiyseGaysmzan³CaPriya . 
2> minRbmaf emIlgay . 
3> mink,t;citþPriya . 
4> RbKl;Par³CaFMkñúgkic©karpÞ³ . 
5> rkeRKÓgEtgxøÜnmkeGay CargVan;tamkal . 

Third direction: as a husband, one should hornor and supports one’s wife, compared to the 
“rearward direction.” as follow: 

1. One honors her in accordance with her status as wife. 
2. One does not disparage her. 
3. One does not commit adultery. 
4. One keeps her control of household concerns. 
5. One gives her occasional gifts of ornaments and clothing. 

Priya se®gÁaHsVamItameKalRbtibtþi dUecñH 
1> cat;EcgkargarpÞHedayl¥ . 
2> s®gÁaHjatimitþTaMgsgçagedayl¥ . 
3> mink,t;citþbþI . 
4> rkSaRTBüsm,tþiEdlbþIrkmk)an. 
5> ]sSah_ minx©ilRcGUskñúgkic©karTaMgBYg . 

A wife supports her husband by: 
1. Keeping the household tidy. 
2. Helping the relations and friends of both sides. 
3. Not committing adultery. 
4. Safeguarding any wealth that has been acquired. 
5. Being diligent in all her work. 

TisTI 4 kñúgzan³CamitþPkþi  Kb,IRbtibtþicMeBaHmitþPkþi EdleRbóbdUcCaTisxageqVg ¬Tis]tþr¦ dUecñH 
1> Eckcayrbs;xøÜnEdlsmKYr[ . 
2> eBalBaküBieraHTn;Pøn; . 
3> RbRBwtþRbeyaCn_[ . 
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4> CaGñkmanxøÜnesµInwgmitþ rYmsuxrYmTukçCamYyKña . 
5> mancitþesµaHRtg; . 

Fourth direction: as a friend, one should conduct oneself toward one’s friends, as the 
“left direction,” as follows: 
   1. One shares with them. 
   2. One speaks kindly to them. 
   3. One helps them. 
   4. One is constant through their ups and downs. 
   5. One is faithful and sincere. 
mitþPkþi se®gÁaHtb tameKalRbtibtþi dUecñH 

1> eBlmitþeFVsRbEhs CYyrkSakarBarmitþ . 
2> eBlmitþeFVsRbEhs CYyrkSakarBarRTBüsm,tþirbs;mitþ . 
3> eBlmanP½y CaTIBwgBak;)an . 
4> mine)aHbg;ecalKña kñúgevlamanTukçlM)ak . 
5> rab;GanrhUtdl;vgSRtkUlrbs;mitþ . 

Friends reciprocate by: 
   1. Protecting their friend when he is off guard. 
   2. Protecting their friend’s property when he is off guard. 
   3. Being a refuge in times of danger. 
   4. Not deserting their friend in times of need. 
   5. Respecting their friend’s family and relations. 
TisTI 5  kñúgzan³CaecAhVaynay Kb,ITMnukbMrug GñkbMerI nig kmµkr EdleRbóbdUcCa TisxageRkam 
¬ehdæimTis¦ dUecñH 

1> cat;Ecgkic©kareGaysmtamKYrdl; kMlaMg ePT v½y nigsmtßPaB . 
2> eGayéføQñÜl rgVan;eGaysmtamKYrdl;kargar nig CIvPaB . 
3> pþl;suxmalPaBl¥ manCYyrkSaBüa)alkñúgeBlQWfáat; CaedIm . 
4> )anrbs;GVIBiessEbøkk¾EckrMElkeGay . 
5> eGaymanéf¶Qb;sMrak nigkMsanþsb,aytamkalKYr . 

Fifth direction:  as an employer, one should support one’s servants and employees, as 
the “lower direction,” as follows: 
   1. One assigns them work in accordance with their strength, sex, age, 

    and abilities. 
2. One pays them wages commensurate with their work and adequate 
    for their livelihood. 
3. One grants them fringe benefits by, for example, providing medical 
    care in times of sickness. 
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4. One shares with them a portion of any special profits that may accrue.      
5. One gives them appropriate holidays and time to rest. 

GñkbMerI nig kmµkr RbtibtþiecAhVaynay dUecñH 
   1> cab;epþImeFVIkargarmunecAhVaynay . 

2> Qb;eFVIkar eRkayecAhVaynay . 
3> kan;ykEtrbs;EdlecAhVaynay[ . 
4> eFVIkargareGaymanreboberobry nigkan;EtRbesIreLIg . 
5> naMesckþIl¥rbs;ecAhVay nigkargareTApSBVpSaykñúgTIdéT . 

A servant or employee helps his employer by: 
   1. Starting work before him. 
   2. Stopping work after him. 
   3. Taking only what is given by his employer. 
   4. Doing his job well and seeking ways to improve on it.    
   5. Spreading a good reputation about his employer and his business. 
TisTI 6 kñúgzan³CaBuT§sasnikCn Kb,IsMEdgkareKarBcMeBaHRBHsgÇ EdleRbóbdUcCaTIsxagelI 
¬]brimTis¦ dUecñH 

1> eFVIGVI k¾eFVIRbkbedayemtþa . 
2> niyayGVI k¾niyayRbkbedayemtþa . 
3> KitGVI k¾KitRbkbedayemtþa . 
4> TTYlsVaKmn_edayeBjcitþ . 
5> ]btßmÖedaybc©½y 4 . 

Sixth direction: as a Buddhist, one should show respect to the monks, as the  
“upper direction,” as follows: 
   1. One acts toward them with goodwill. 
   2. One speaks to tem with goodwill. 
   3. One thinks of tem with goodwill. 
   4. One receives them willingly. 

5. One supports them with the four requisites [alms food, robes, shelter 
and   medicine.] 

RBHsgÇ GnueRKaH RKhsßtameKalRbtibtþi dUecñH 
1> hamR)am eRbónRbedAeGayerorcakGMeBIGaRkk; . 
2> ENnaM eRbónRbedAeGaytaMgenAkñúgesckþIl¥ . 
3> GnueRKaHedaybMNgl¥ . 
4> eGay)ansþab;Fm’ EdlminFøab;)ansþab; . 
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5> R)ab;pøÚvzansYK’ cg¥úlbgðajviFIciBa©wmCIvit eGayCYbRbTHesckþIsuxcMerIn . 
Monks help lay people by:  
   1. Enjoining them from evil actions. 
   2. Encouraging them in goodness. 
   3. Assisting them with kind intentions. 
   4. Making known to them things not heard before. 
   5. Explaining and clarifying those things they have already heard. 
   6. Pointing out the way to heaven, teaching them the way to happiness 
      and prosperity. 
K> CYyse®gÁaHmnusSRKb;Kña  edayrYmsßabna pSHpSasgÁm eGaymansamKÁI nig ÉkPaB tameKalén  
    sgÁhvtßú  4 y:ag KW³  

1> Tan Ebgvtßúrbs;xøÜndl;mnusSEdlKYreGay ¬CYyedayluy b¤edayrbs;¦ . 
2> biyvaca eBalvacaBIeraH ¬CYyedaysMdI¦ . 
3> Gtßcriya eFVIRbeyaCn_dl;GñkdéT ¬CYyedaykMlaMgBlkmµ¦ . 
4> smantþta PaBCaGñkminRbkan;xøÜn ¬CYycUlrYmsßabna nigedaHRsaybBaða¦ . 

C. Helping all people by joining in constructively creating social harmony and unity 
according to the four principles for helpful integration, which are: 

1. Dana: giving, sharing (helping through money and material goods). 
2. Piyavaca: amicable speech (helping through words). 
3. Atthacariya: helpful action (helping through physical effort). 
4. Samanattata: participation (helping through participation in 

constructive action and problem solving).  

 
sIl 5 

The Five Precepts 

1> evorcak)aNati)at ecosvagkarsMlab;kab;Rbhar minRbTUsrayCIvit b¤ragkay. 
1. Abstaining from Killing: not taking life or doing bodily harm. 

2> evorcakGTinñaTan ecosvagkarlYc qk; deNþIm b¤RbTUsraycMeBaHRTBü       
sm,tþirbs;GñkdéT . 

2. Abstaining from taking what is not given: not stealing, pilfering or filching; not 
violating [others’] properties. 

3> evorcakkaemsumicäar ecosvagkarRbRBwtþixuskñúgkam minRbRBwtþknøgcMeBaH 
mnusSEdleKRslaj; nigmnusSEdleKhYgEhgrkSa EdlCakarbMpøajnUvkitþiys 
nigesckþIéføfñÚr rhUtdl;eFVIeGayvgSRtkUlrbs;eKmankarRcbUkRcbl;. 
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3.  Abstaining from sexual misconduct: not violating the love or cherished ones 
of others, thereby destroying their honour and dignity and confusing their 
family lines.  

4> evorcakmusavaT ecosvagkarniyaykuhke)akR)as; minRbTUsrayeK 
b¤RbeyaCn_suxrbs;eKedayvaca. 

4. Abstaining from lying: not telling lies or using deceptive speech; not violating 
other people or their interests through speech. 

5> evorcaksuraemr½y minpwksura nigemr½y EdlCaehtueGayekItesckþIRbmaT bgákarxUcxat 
PøaMgPøat; eRBaHxVHsti dUcCa eFVIeGayekIt]btþiehtuepSg² sUm,Iy:agehac 
k¾CaGñkKMramkMEhg¬eFVIeGayb:Bal;¦cMeBaHGarmµN_nwgn nig suvtßiPaBrbs;GñkrYmsgÁm .  

5. Abstaining from alcohol and intoxicants: not taking winces, liquor, 
intoxicants or addictives, which are causes for heedlessness and drunkenness, 
and lead to damage and blunders such as accidents due to lack of mindfulness. 
An intoxicated person at least threatens the sense of security and well-being of 
fellow community members. 

 

sIl 8 
the Eight Precepts 

1> )aNati)ata evrmNI evorcakkarsMlab;stV . 
1.   To abstain from taking life 

2> GTinñaTana evrmNI evorcakkarkan;ykrbs;EdleKmin)an[edaykay b¤vaca. 
2.  To abstain from taking what is not given. 

3> GRBhµcriya evrmNI evorcakkaresBemfunFmµ KWkarrYmRbevNI. 
3.  To abstain from unchastity or sexual intercourse. 

4> musavaTa evrmNI evorcakkarniyaykuhk. 
4.  To abstain from false speech. 

5> suraemrymC¢b,maTdæana evrmNI evorcakkarpwkTWkRsvwg KWsuranigemr½y EdlCaTI 
 taMgénesckþIRbmaT. 
5.   To abstain from intoxicants causing heedlessness. 

6> vikalePaCna evrmNI evorcakkarbriePaKGaharkñúgevlavikal. 
 6.  To abstain from untimely eating. 

7> nc©KItvaTitvisUkTsSnmalaKn§vielbnFarNmNÐnviPUsndæana evrmNI evorcakkarrMa 
eRcog RbKMut®nþI emIlEl,graMErk EdlCasRtUvdl;kuslFm’/ karRTRTg;nUvkRmgpáa 
e®KÓgRkGUb e®KÓglab EdleRbIR)as;sMrab; Cae®KÓgRbdab; tak;Etg s¥its¥agragkay. 
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7.   To abstain from dancing, singing, music and unseemly shows, from wearing 
garlands, smartening with scents and embellishment with unguents). 

8> ]c©asnmhasyna evrmNI evorcakkareRbIR)as;TIedkTIGgÁúy x<s;hYsRbmaN. 
7. To abstain from the use of high and large luxurious couches)   

 
sIl10 

the Ten Precepts 

¬BIsikçabT TI 1 dl;TI 6 mansikçabTdUckñúgsIl 8 Edr ÉsikçabTTI7 bMEbkCaBIr¦ dUecñH 
     7> nc©KItvaTitvisUkTsSna evrmNI erorcakkarraM eRcog RbKMt®nþI emIlEl,graMErk 
 EdlCasRtUvdl;kuslFm’. 
      7.  To abstain from dancing, singing, music and unseemly shows. 

       8> malaKn§vielbnFarNmNÐnviPUsndæana evrmNI evorcakkar RTRTg;nUv kMrgpáa eRKOgRkGUb 
   eRKOglab EdleRbIR)as;CaeRKOgRbdab;tak;Etgragkay. 

      8. To abstain from wearing garlands, smartening with scents, and embellishment 
  with unguents.  

  9>]c©asnmhasyna evrmNI evorcakkareRbIR)as;TIedkTIGgÁúy x<s;hYsRbmaN. 
                  9.To abstain from the use of high and large luxurious couches)   

    10> CatrUbrCtb,diKÁhNa evrmNI erorcakkarTTYlyk mas nig R)ak; . 
     10. To abstain from accepting gold and silver. 

 
        BhµviharFm’ 4 

Four Divine Abidings 

        1> emtþa esckþIRslaj; KW bMNgl¥ manemRtIcitþ cg;CYymnusSRKb;KñaeGay)anTTYl  
     RbeyaCn_ nigesckþIsux.  
  1.  Loving kindness: goodwill and amity, the wish to help all people attain  
      benefit and happiness. 

2> kruNa esckþIGaNitGasUr KW cg;CYyse®gÁaHGñkdéT[putBIesckþITukç 
    edaHTukçlM)akekþARkhay rbs;mnusSstV. 
2.  Compassion, Pity: the desire to help other people escape from the    
 sufferings, the determination to free all beings, both human and animal, 
 of their hardships and miseries. 

3> muTita esckþIrIkrayeRtkGrtam eBleXIjGñkdéT)ansux k¾mancitþsb,ay rIkray  
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     eBleXIjGñkdéTRbRBwtþl¥)aneCaKC½y nig rIkcMerInk¾beNþayeRtkGrtam 
ehIyeBjcitþnwgCYyKaMRTBYkeK. 

3.  Appreciative gladness: when seeing others happy, one feels glad when 
seeing others do good actions or attain success and advancement, one 
responds with gladness and is ready to help and support them. 

4> ]ebkça karmancitþCakNþal KWsmøwgemIltamkarBit esµI² nwgn eTogRtg;dUcCa CBa¢Ig 
yl;fakarEdlbuKÁl)anTTYlpll¥ b¤ GaRkk; KWsmKYrdl;ehtuEdlxøÜn RbRBwtþ 
RBmvinicä½y dak;xøÜn nigGnuvtþeTAtam eKalkarN_ ehtupl nigyutþiFm’.  

4. Equanimity: seeing things as they are with a mind that is even, steady,  firm 
and fair like a pair of scales, understanding that all beings experience good and evil in 
accordance with the causes  they have created, ready to judge, position oneself and act  
in accordance with principles, reason and equity.  

 
       Griysc© 4 

                             The Four Noble Truths 

1> Tukç esckþITukç/ Suffering. 

  2> smuTy ehtueGayekItTukç/ Cause of Suffering. 

  3> nieraF esckþIrlt;Tukç Cessation 

  4>mKÁ pøÚvnaM[rlt;Tukç Path leading to the Cessation (Eightfold Path) 
 

       GriymKÁGgÁ 8 ¬GdægÁikmKÁ¦ 
The Noble Eightfold Paths 

1> smµaTidæi karyl;RtUv/  Right Understanding. 

2> smµasgáb, karRtiHriHRtUv/ Right Thoughts. 

3> smµavaca kareBalRtUv/ Right Speech. 

4> smµakmµnþ kargarRtUv/ Right Action. 

5> smµaGaCIv karciBa©wmCIvitRtUv/ Right Livelihood. 

6> smµavayam karBüayamRtUv/ Right Effort. 

7> smµasti karrlwkRtUv/ Right Mindfulness. 

8> smµasmaFi kartaMgcitþRtUv/ Right Concentration. 
                                         ************** 
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vaküs½BÞnigXøamYycMnYneRbIkñúgRBHBuT§sasna 
Some vocabularies and phrases used in Buddhism 
kudi  = Hut; Monk’s quarter; dormitory; a monk’s cell; bungalow 

kiels  = defilement  

kusl  = wholesome; merit 

ktBaØÚ  = grateful 

kmµ  = deed; act 

kulbuRt = clansman 

kamtNða = craving for sensual pleasures 

ekµgvtþ  = temple boy; monastery pupil; a monk’s pupil 

xagexñIt = the waxing moon 

xagrenac = the waning moon   

RKhsß  = householder; layman 

RKUsURt  = ordination-teacher; Act-Announcer; assistance 

RKUsURtsþaM = right assistance 

RKUsURteqVg = left assistance 

cn½ÞKti  = lunar month 

caMvsSa  = keeping the Buddhist lent; Rains-residence 

cIvr/cIBr = the yellow robe; robe; the outer robe 

ectiy  = shrine 

ecAGFikar = the abbot; the chief of monastery 

cgðan;Rtg; = Forenoon meal 

qaya  = identity card 

           CnBal = fool 

Cati  = birth; rebirth 

Catimun  = A previous birth; former life 

Catimux  = rebirth; re-existence; future life 
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Catk  = A birth story; the stories of the Buddha's previous life 

eCIgFUb  ¬Rbdab;edatFUb¦= incensory, censer           

Cra  = old age; decay  
eCig)aRt = bowl-support; bowl-001stand 

eCIgeTon = candlestick  
Qabnkic© = cremation  

Qabndæan = crematorium 

dUnta  = ancestor  

tNða  = craving; desire     
Rtas;dwg = Enlightenment; to attain enlightenment 

éRtcIvr  = Triple Robe; three garments 

éRtrtn_ = the three jewels, the three Gems; the Triple Gem 

éRtbidk = Pali canon; Tripitaka; the three Baskets 

TkçiNanub,Tan = offering made to a monk or monks on behalf of the dead 

TkçieNyübuKÁl = one worthy of a donation 

eTvta  = heavenly being; deity 

fµnimitþsIma = boundary marking stone 

efr³  = senior monk 

efrI  = senior nun 

efranuetßr³ = senior monks in general 

éf¶ekar  = Saving Day; the eve of Buddhist holiday. 

éf¶cUlvsSa = Rains-Entry Day 

éf¶sIl  = the Buddhist holiday 

éf¶eBjbUN’mI = the full-moon day  

éf¶ecjvsSa = Retreat-Ending Day 

TiBVckçú  = divine eye; heavenly eye; clairvoyance 

TiBVesat  = divine ear, heavenly ear; clairvoyance 
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Tayk  = almsgiver, lay supporter, donor 

Tayika  = Female donor 

TiBV  = divine; heavenly 

TuKti  = state of Unhappiness; woeful existences 

eTvrUb  = image of deity; idol 

eTvelak = heaven; celestial realm      

eTsna  = sermon; instruction, discourses 

eTon  = candle 

eTonvsSa = Lenten candle 

Tan/caK = charity 

Twkmnþ  = consecrated water; blessing water; lustral water; holy water 

FmµcRk = wheel of the Doctrine 

Fmµasn³ = the Dharma seat; pulpit 

eFVIkic©vtþRBwk   = to perform morning chanting 

eFVIkic©vtþl¶ac = to perform evening chanting 

eFVIbuNü = merit-making; to make merit 

FUb  = incense-stick; joss-stick          

nmsSkar = solution; veneration; homage 

nrk  = hell; abyss; purgatory 

bc©½y¬4¦ = (4) requisite(s): robes; clothing cIvr/ almsfood biNÐ)at/ 
   lodging esnasn³/ medicine, medical equipment KilanePsC¢³> 

brelak = the world beyond; the other world; hereafter 

brTarkmµ = adultery 

)ab  = evil; demerit; (adj.) wicked; demeritorious     
)aRt  = bawl; alms-bawl 

)armI  = perfection  

)adiharü = marvel; miracle 
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bituXat = Patricide 

biNÐ)at = alms-gathering; almsround 
bIti  = enthusiasm 

buNü  = merit; meritorious action 

buNüsB = funeral 

buNüQabnkic© = cremation ceremony  

buNükfin = the kathin ceremony; the Annual robe-presentation Ceremony;       
      post-retreat robe-presentation 

          buNüeLIgpÞH = house-warming ceremony 

buNübgák;pÞH = house-blessing ceremony 

buNübBa©úHsIma = ground-breaking ceremony 

buNüP¢úMbiNÐ = Festival of the Death; Pchum Ben festival 

buNücUlvsSa = the Buddhist Lent 

buNüecjvsSa = the End of the Buddhist Lent 

buNüGMuTUk = Water Festival 

buNücUlqñaM = Khmer New Year 

buBVkarI  = a previous benefactor        
bENþtRbTIb = leaf-vessel floating 

bufuC¢n  = worldling 

RbeKn  = to present (sth to a monk) with the hand; to offer 

eR)aHRBM = to sprinkle 

eRbt  = a departed being; imp 

pl/vi)ak = fruition; con       

 BüaFi  = affliction 

Büa)aT  = ill-will;  malevolence; aversion 

BhusSÚt = well- taught man 

BT§sIma      = consecrated area. 

Br  = boon; blessing; favour 
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RBHsm<úT§ = Fully Enlightened One 

RBHbec©kBuT§ = hermit enlightened one 

RBHBuT§RTg;pÞM = Reclining Buddha 

RBHBuT§rUb = the figure or statue of the Buddha; a Buddha image. 

RBHsgÇ = the order; the monk 

BuT§bris½T  = the Buddhist assemble, the Buddhist. 

BuT§)aT  = the Buddha’s footprint 

BuT§b,vtiþ = the life-story of the Buddha 

BuT§Pasit = the Buddha’s sayings 

BuT§skraC = the Buddhist Era (B-E) 

BuT§n§nþr  = a Buddha-interval 

BuT§bBaØti = prohibition imposed by the Buddha 

BuT§anuBaØat = permission of the Buddha  

PtþúeTÞsk_ = issuer of meal 

PvtNða = craving for existence 

PikçúnI  = Buddhist nun 

matuXat = matricide 

maXbUCa = Worship on the Full Moon Day of the third Lunar month  
                         in commemoration of the Great Assembly of Disciples. 
mar  = Evil One 

manhiri»tb,³ = (adj.) conscientious 

emaXburs = fool man 
raneTvta = spirit house 

laP  = acquisition 

elakFm’ = worldly condition; worldly vicissitudes 

elakiy =  (adj.) worldly 

vtßBn§RTUg = chest belt 

vc©kudi¬bgÁn;¦ = the water closet; privy 
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vdþsgSar = the round of rebirth; the cycle of rebirth 

viPvtNða = craving for non-existence  

vin½ybidk = the book of Discipine; the Discipline Basket 

visaxbUCa = the Buddhist New year the Festival of the May Full Moon. 

virti  = abstinence 

evyüavc©kr = attendant 
suKti  = Happy state; food bourn 

  sMEdgGabtþi = to confess an offence 

sMBt;gUt = a bathing cloth; rain-cloth 

GgÁúybt;eCIg = to sit side-way. 

salaFmµsPa = Preaching hall 

sasnik = Follower, hearer 

sIl  = morality ; Precept. 

sþÚb  = a relic mound ; tope ; stupa. 

sURtmnþ = to recite ; chant ; chant the holy stanzas. 

shFmµik = co-religionists; fellow Dhamma-farer. 

skáar³  = honour; worship 

sgÇTan = offering the order gift to the order of monks 

sameNr = a novice 

sameNrI = a female novice 

savk½  = disciple; hearer; follower 

sRgYm  = to be self-controlled  

swk  = to leave the order ; leave monk hood; disrobe 

suriyKti = solar calendar 

sutþnþbidk = the Basket of discourses; the Basket of sermons 

salaqan; = refectory 

sMBH  = to salute with joined palms. 
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suraemrymC¢b,maTdæan = intoxicant tending to cloud the mind. 

sgSarcRk = wheel of rebirth 

])aTan = grasping; clinging 

sgçar  = formation; conditioned things; compounded things 

sgÇkmµ = formal act 

sURtmnþ = to chant the holy stanzas 
eRsam)aRt = bowl-case; bowl-bag 

s,g;  = The under robe, inner garment 

Gtßkfa = commentary 

GktBaØÚ = ungrateful 

Gkusl = demerit; bad action (adj) unwholesome 

G)ay  = woe; unhappy existence; sorrowful ways 

GñknaK  = ordinand; an applicant (or candidate) for ordination 

  Gdæbrikçar = Eight requisites or equipments: the Three robe éRtcIvr/  
the bowl )aRt 1/ a razor kaMbitekar 1/  a needle m¢úl 1/  
 a chest belt vtßBn§ 1/ a water strainer FmµRkk ¬tRmgTwk¦  

GriyRTBü = Noble treasure 

GgS½k  = chest cloth, upper robe; shoulder piece 

GelaP³ = non-greed; greedless ness 

GeTas³ = non- hatred. 

Gemah³ = non- delusion 

GFikmas³ = intercalary month 

Gntþa  = non-soul; non-ego 

Gnic©M  = impermanent; transient 

Gnusasn_ = advice; instruction 

GsuP  = loathsomeness; impurity 

GanisgS = good result; merit; advantage 
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GaRsm = monastic residence; monks’ lodging 

Gacarüvtþ = parson 

]tþxut  = girdle; waist belt 

])ask = lay devotee; lay man 

])asika = lay woman; female devotee 
 

                                                    Gvsankfa 
cMeNHtictYcKYcb:unb:g    eroberogcgRkgRbiteRbogERb 
BaküeBcn_BuT§sasn_PasaExµr  tRmUveTAÉGg;eKøsvij. 
RKan;CaCMnYydl;exmra   Gñkb:gsikSasUFüTenÞj 
ykeTAeRbIR)as;puteTaemñj  RbeyaCn_eBjeljdl;BuT§sasn_. 
sUmGP½yeTasRKb;kMhus  ERkgmanPøat;xusERbminc,as; 
eRBaH´minEmnR)aCJCan;cas;  RKan;EtdwgxøHyl;esIr² . 
ecHticxMbicpSMnayGay  )anCatRmayCUndMeNIr 
R)ab;pøÚvGñkeRkayeGay)anedIr Rtwb²efIr²creTAmux. 
sUmGñksikSa)aneCaKC½y  puterOgGRbiyputkþITukç 
ekSmkSanþkaycitþføaeBjmux  )ansanþ)ansuxRKb;evla . 
 
Reference: 
Dictionary of Buddhism - Thai English by P.A. Payutto 
Constitution for living- Thai English by P.A. Payutto 
Some other Buddhist websites in English 

vtþeBaFikaram RkugGUtþav:a RbeTskaNada 
                                                eroberogcb;enA éf¶TI 9 Ex ]sPa qñaM 2007 
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